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"heD re4'Jired, it is poured .,.k .,ain iDto..the basin (B} wi~out dilturbilll th~
,

etone (Io)
.
Fig. 6~ (A,) a gla.· cyliD~ical vessel, COD~nil1labQut a quarter of a pint, til~d

with a concentrated aolution of silicate of' potash. (a,l a flDe silver wire foilned
i_to a coil, which is immenecl into the fluid ill the,eytiDder, .the odl-.r eDd MiD'
CODuected with the neptive _pole of i~e battery. (c ,) an iron wire _bout ~De fifth
of an inch in diameter, bent somewhat in the form of an inverted sIphon, immersed iB the same vessel, and connected with the positive- pol~ the-battery ° • (D,.D)
inseet8 in their incipient st,te making' their appearance, eom8 00 the «elatino.
silica ~hi6b partially cOY~ th~ wire, ••d some on the naked wire itself. : Tbe18
ill,sects appear macoitied.
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XI.-Nottce of Dan'6urile,

CBABLBS UP~AJI S~PA1lD,

SPee.ies j by
M. D., Professor '1)( Chemistry ill
(1,"

ReID _Mineral

the Medical College of the State of S'outh Oarolina.

Taz mineral here' deseribecl, I found °upwards· of two years
ago, while engaged. in the geological ,survey of Connec,tiout. .It
waS collected in the town Danbury near the manufactory of _
Col. W BITE, and ooecurred in small masses of 8" delicate bluish
white and highly crystalline, feldspar, found among fragit;lents of
Jiolomite, coming {rom a bed in' place near the mills. The feldspar is extreniely retia, when robbed
broken: in which respect
it resembles the same mineml found in· thin veins of dolomite
at a lOcality few _miles distant, in' the' to~n of Brookfield,.:.-a
circumstance' whieh leaves little loom to doubt that the'specimens
at Danbury, though found detaehe~, were nevertheless derived
from the dolomite.
·
- The mineral believed .to be hew is observed msseminated in
sniall quantity through the feld~par (with which is likewise uso-ciated a small quantity of quartz) 'in fissures and cavities having
• the shape apparently of oblique prisms. Owing to the partial de~
composition of the mineral (a-chlinge to- which· it ap~ to 00_
particularly liable) t}l~se cavities ~ are sometimeS ent°irely empty.
The longest of them noticed was abov~ an inch· in one direction,
by One fifth of an inch in' an()ther.
.
Whether the mineral will be found in any considerable quantity,
l.am"Unable to
The specimens collooted,. have l!een barely
sufficient to aiford the following -notice.
'
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DJ Dtlftburite; tJ n~ Mt1l,eral8pecie6•.
.

.

Mit:teralogieal DescriptiO'lL

Primary form. Oblique rhombic prism.
Clea't'age parallel with P indicated obscurely by :fissmes.
Lustre vitreous, in a.high degree. Color shades of honeyyellow. Streak white,; transpu-ent. (The ~ecomposing variety fs
nearly white, translucent and" very fissile.)
~
Hardne8s=7.5.

Spa Gr.=2.83.
C~ClJ:l Dasct:iption.•

_

.

and

When heated a1one~ before the blow-pipe, it phosphoresces
fuses slowly without intumescence into a white blebby, transparent glass. With" borax, it. melts with effervescence into a
parent globule. When heated in a glass tube, it emi~ moi8tur~.
In the condition of an iI:npo4Jable ..powder, it is taken up by by~
dro-cWoric acid aft.er long digestion.
. By the requiSite trials, it was found to contain'ueither fiuone,
boric, nor phosphoJ.jc acid. By heating, it lost ·S.p,. 'c. in weight.
By ignitio~ with twice 'its weight of anhydrous carbonatE? of
soda, it fused· into a white mass,'which formed "a colorless solu~
tioI\. with dilute hydro-ehloric acid. Mter the separation gf the
eilica, whioh weighed 56 p. c., the-solution was. precipitated by
amtnonia, and the precipitate treated -with carbonate of ammonia -

trans-

solution in large ,e~ce8S,

whi~h

after. freq,uent

agi~tion ~d

some

time standing was partially evaporate4; a pale yellow pellicle invested the sides of the' capsule, which after drying weighed. 0.85
p. c. -It was treated with hydro-chloric· acid,
the'solution
obtaine~ afforded when tasted DO impression of sweetness. Its
yellowish color ~d easy solubility after ignition in hydro-clilOric
acid proved it not tc? be ~conia; while'the absence_of sweetness
showed that it was not g)u~ina. h seems 'most probable. th~~

and

fqre, that it is yttria.
The .portion of the precipi~te ~y ammonia not 'taken up by
.the carbonate of ammonia, was treated WIth a solution ~of potassa.
It was instantly dissolved, and on being .ptecipitate-d with hydrochlorate of ammonia, washed and ignited, it.amounted to)].7 p. c.
Th~. clear hydro-chlorie solution from which the alumina an4
yttria.? bad been separated was -precipitated by oxalate of ammo.:
~ia, and the pre~ipitate was washed ~d ignited: .The residuum

gave 28.33 p. c. of lime.

, On .. Q!rt4,,,, Cawties in Quartz,

tc.
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The solution from which the oxalate of lime had been thrown

down was treated with ammonia and phosphate of soda, without
.having its transparency ea-ected, whereby the absence of m~
• and lithia in the' mineral was apparent. Mte~ several hours
standing, chloride of platina was added, which immediat~ly gave
~ ~o the fine granular precipitate of the double salt ~f platinachloride of po_ium..
. Whether'the mineral contains soda as well as potusa, I am not
at present able to say.
-The'$ollowing therefore is a -summary of WllBt I, have been
able to infer respecting the ch~mical ~ollltitution of the mineral
under C'on~deratian :
.
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The above' result favors the idea of the following atomic arrangement: viz.

+H.

10ea Si"3+K3+(; ~ +~Y )Si 3
--

,

AaT. XII.-On Oer.tain CiJwtiea 'in Q.uartz~ te., in a letter t.
the EditOr, fr.O'in Dr. W ASBINGTON L. ATLEE, dated Lancaster,
p~, Dec. 9, ~831.
Pear Sjr~W ITHI~ our city and its vicinlty I have picked up
several aIlQmalous' specimens" of quartz, bearing the iDlpressiohs
of the ..different faces and: angles of crystals, tha~ afterwards became detached. In mpst. of these -spec.imens . these impresSions
.are deep, giving a cellular ,.aspect. to the wllole mass. In ·sonia,
t~ey
tabular _aIlQ.. evidently rhombic, or Portions of 'rhombs,
_haviIl-g their various angles and in~lined faces.·aecurately defiped.
In others, the indentations are principally pyr~idal and cuneiform,
with he~ and tQere a ta,bular r~ombic impre~on.. .In 'one lqe
and. beautiful spee~ the cells lJ1El ~uch J.¥ge~'" and more uni-

are

